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HEALING VERSUS HYPOCRISY: 

by GhelUl Ismail. AS~' istllllt Editor 

"E ver si nce I was a ch ild. I felt I was a stran ger 
in the family. Why. I don', know. Ali i know 
is that I didn't feel comfortable. and at the age 

of ten I found myself running away fro m [he house. 
Unfortunately. tho ugh. my parerHs a lways managed to 
find me and bring me back home." Suspecting that Nada 
might have slept wilh somebody. her parents took her to 
two doclOrs to c heck on her virginity. While the first said 
lhal Nad:1 wasn't 11 vi rgi n. the second afrirmed that she 
was. Apparently. Nada's virginity mattered a lot to her 
family. espec iall y to her falher. who cou ld not but check 
on his daughter's virginity himself. " I told my mother 
a nd Siste rs about my Father's repetitive sexual behavior 
with me: however, they refused to bel ieve me:' Nada 
adds, "They never cared about me. anyway," Nada ran 
away aguin ut the age of fifteen. but this time she was 
determi ned not to go back. She didn·t. Since Ihen. 
Nada's life has laken a differenl co urse. " 11 was a mixlure 
of plea~ure a nd mi sery. I did nOI work. because I was 100 

lazy. I !>Iarled s leeping wilh men. nOI only for the sake of 
Ihe money. bUI al"o to satisfy my needs. Every woman has 
needs which ought to be fulfilled. afte r all:' Today. Nada 
repents her previous pattern of life. for which she ho lds 
her fathe r c hiefl y responsible. " I gave sinccre e motions 
10 people. non e of which we re appreciatcd. howeve r. One 
of the men I loved the most left me jusl fom days after I 
bought him a car." 

" I do not W:1I1I my sister to 
become like me. I want her 
to continue her education and 
become someone of val ue in 
the socie ty." Hanadi' s face 
li t up as she sa id. "My sister 
is doing well in her stu di es." 
Why don't you want your sis
ter to become like you. 
Hanad i? What's wrong with 
your life? He r reply: "Mill 
eid /(1 eil/." i.e .. "from one 
hand to another" . She con
tinued. "Since my father died 
during my infancy, my moth
er remarried. My step-father 

ne ver .. II owed me to s leep at horne unless I had money. 
and when I turned nine. he married me off to a very o ld 
married man. My husblmd was no better than my step 
father. however. Be ing hars h and abusive. he used to beat 
me merci lessly and he never cared ubout me. At the age 
of thirtee n. [ ran away from this marita l home. only 10 be 
k idna pped by so me dirty creature who wanted to have sex 
with me forcefull y:' Hanadi explained that Ihi s man 
wou ld not be sal isfi ed by touc hing he r breasts only: he 
insisted on hav ing fu ll sex wi th her which was not accept
able to Hanadi . Being fed-up wilh Hunudi. this dirt y old 
man handed her on 10 a friend. who handed her in turn 10 

another old man . 'This old man was extremely sympa
the ti c and kind. and he did lIot touch me . He took me to 
Burj Hammoud. bought me all the toys and clothes I 
wan ted. rented for me a room in a chalet fo r five days and 
gave me money. He insisted on tak ing me back to my 
paren ts o r husband. but [ refused to go back. as [ was 
ex tremely afra id of my hu sba nd. However. he mana ged to 
get my address from my g irl -frie nd and took me back to 
my parents:' 

Si nce then. Hanadi has been in volved in prostitution. 

Who is responsible for Nuda and Hanadi's li ves o f prosti
IUtion? Is this life necessarily harmful to a person's self
estee m? Is there any hope for wome n like Nada and 
Ha nadi to change and staTl anew? And is their repentance 
:lcccpted in our society? 

According to Dar el·Amal. 
(" House of Hope"). a social 
service agency. prostitutes 
are victims of famil y degen
eration. emotiona l depriva
tion. and an unfair, exp loi ta
tive soc iety. Given a second 
c hance. they ca n chan ge . 
D{//" el-Ama{ has bee n tryin g 
to extend a helping hand 10 
these women since 1970. 
Prostitutes learn about Dar 
e/-Ama/ from one of three 
sources: their colleagues 
who have come earlier to the 
center. the po lice. o r the 
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women's prison In 
Baabda. Welco ming th e 
prostitutes. listening 10 
their prob le ms. accept
ing them. understandin g 
their situ'ltion. and pro
viding them with good 
company. Dar ef·Allla/ 
gives prostitutes a sec· 
ond chance. Of at least 
tries to do so. "When a 
young woman co mes to 
us. we try to give her 
hope. We show her thaI 
we acce pt her :md that 
we are willin g to help 
he r. Most importantly. 

we try to give her back her lost se nse of dignity:' 

I)(/r e/·Allla/ trie s to carry out it s hum anitarian mi ssion 
through a limited team that consists of the direclOr of the 
center and two socia l workers. "Unfortunately. we have a 
limited finan cial capacity. Besides. voluntary work is not 
possible nowadays. due to th e difficult living conditions. 
Th e soc ial work er~ try to do their best, though, in order 10 
provide the beneficiaries with the help needed. They vi sit 
the neighborhood s and bars wh ere prostitute s work in 
order 10 have a beller understanding of thei r background." 
I)ar e{·Amaf consults with a psyc hotherapi st. who di s
cusses with the soc ial workers the problems of these 
young wo men and tries to guide them on how to help 
them. 

In an altempt to fo rm a clearer idea of th e circu mstances 
that may lead a woman to prostitution. we carried out a 
brief i11lerview with Dr. Mauric e Khouri. the psychoth er 
api st co nsultant for Dar C/·AII/al. 

Dr. Khouri states that a common fac tor among mos l pros
titute s is having ,Ill early sex ual experience in their li ves. 
'"Most prostitut es were either led inlO early marriages (9-
13 years old) as part of a trade deal. or they were subj ect 
to sexual abuse by one of thei r famil y members. When 
subj ect to an exploitative sexual experience, the child 
feel s so meth ing : ye t he or she is incapabl e of translating 
it s meani ng. The meaning of the incident becomes clear 
only later. Having had such a di sturbing experience with
out being able to tell someone or being able to understand 
what had happened leads the chi ld to the. "compulsive
repetitive" reaction. Uncon sc iously. he or she starts to 

sea rch for thi s past experience which could have been 
pleasurable or even painful. The child feel s compelled to 

put him or herself in situations s imilar to those in which 
the early incident took place in order to make se nse of th e 
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violation they experienced. As a result of thi$ uncon 
scious repetition of past cxpe ri enee~ that involved some
thing sex ual. pro~t itllt i on ca n develop." 

Prostitution is necessa ril y the result of a bad experience. 
It is not a simple choice of profession. Dr. Khouri asserts. 
"No prostitute is proud or happy about what ~hc does. 
Even if the prost itute claims that she has chosen this pro
fession. and even if her background and famil y life appear 
to be norma l. digging deep inside her life. yo u are bound 
to discover some thing which is improper:' 

Many people in OllT society think differently. though. 

" Immorality run s in their blood. and tryi ng to dlange 
them is hopeless:' "They are lazy people who chose :)11 

easy way out for li vin g:' "T hey are dirty c reatures. 
unwonhy of respect:' " I desp ise th em. and have no sym
pathy whatsoever for them:' "If they 're in need of money. 
why don't they sc rub the floor. Isn't it belief for th em 
than this cheap profession?" These we re some of th e 
reactions I got when asking people about how th ey viewed 
prostitutes. However. not al l the reactions were so nega
tive. Man y people showed some awareness of the c ir
cu mstan ces that mi ght have led a woman into prosti tut ion. 
A number of the youn g women enthu sia stica lly said tha! 
they had no problem in soc iali zing with prost itutes. " If it 
wasn't for my parent s , I would ha ve inte racted with 
th em :' on e of the youn g wOlllen sa id . 

Althou gh the majority of the peo pl e I spoke with see med 
to sym pathi ze with the prostitutes. most of them did not 
complet e ly excuse thelll for the ir choi ce of profession. 
"Ob violl sly. the poor WOman was faced with very difficult 
ci rcumstances. but probably she w:lsn't stron g enoug h 10 
handle them:' or. "Ci rcumstances mu st have dri ven her 
into thi s life. but probably she lacked the wisdom to de,ll 
wit h them in th e ri£ht way:' 

Dr. Khouri says that instead 
of judging prostitutes. it 
would be :t good idea to 
help them. "[f given the 
proper help. a proslitute Cim 

change:' However. he 
point s out that the he lp a 
prostitute need s is not just 
psychOlogical. Bes ides the 
emotion al problems a pros
titute may have, there are 
other ex ternal problems. 
mainly financ ial, which 
make it diffi cult fo r her to 
quit thi s profess ion . A 
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pro!>tit ute needs a ski ll or a 
cra ft through which she can 
support herse lf. 

Docs /JlI r d-AII/al. the onl y 
center in Leba non that is 
con ce rned with the re hab ili 
tation of prostitu tes . prov ide 
its be nefi cia ri es with such 
skill s? 

" We le ac h the women how to 
read and writc. Also. we 
teach them sew ing and we 
pa y th em a little sum o f 
moncy for every piece of 

work they fini sh."' This . of course. docs not so lve the 
fin ancial probl em, es pec ially s ince D ar d-Amaf fai ls to 
provide these poor wome n with any shelt er to wh ich they 
co uld re turn at night. The di recto r sadl y repoTl s th at the 
ce nter opens from 8:00 a.m . until 3:00 p.m .. Monday 
throu gh Friday. After thaI. the girl o ft en goes back to her 
custo mary life. Most of these yo ung wom en have no 
horne. and the pimps are al ways re ady to prov ide them 
with a qu ick and easy so lution. In fac t, so me of the se 
pimps. wh o arc of course aware of the infl uence they have 
over th ese women. even come to Dar eJ -Amaf in order to 
take the young women wit h them. hence placing the 
wo man in a seve re dilem ma! --We give the wo ma n the 
moral support she needs to fi ght th e tempt ation . 
However, I have to say that sometimes we fail to proteci 
th e bene fici ary from go ing back to her deg rading li fe. 
si nce we ha ve no practical econ omi c alternat ive to offe r."' 

The lack of proper financ ial support , in addition to the 
fac t that we live in a socie ty th at does not acknowledge 
the ri ght or th e abili ty of an individ ual to change. appar
ently makes the j ob o f the soc iHI workers at Dar el -Amal 

ve ry hard . 

What can the solution be? 
Should we give in to the fact 
that there will always be 
pros titu tes and thus accept 
lega li zing the bus iness of 
prost itu ti on as the best solu 
ti on. or should we fight this 
industry based on women's 
exploit ation and humili a
tion? As a psychotherapist, 
Dr. Khou ri cannot claim th at 
he has a we ll -rounded solu 
tion to the problem. 
Howeve r. he thinks that try· 

ing to stop the industry o f 
prostitution is not realist ic . 
-- Ma ny peopl e strong ly 
be lieve th at the prese ncc o f 
prostitut es is im port ant. 
Legalizing the lIldus try. 
along wi th havin g ce nters 
like Dar el -A mal wh ich he lp 
WOnlen who want to be 
hclped is the most rea listic 
sol uti on."' 

But it is th is very appro.lch 
that many fe mini st gro ups 
con ce rned with the probl em 
of prosti tution arc total ly 
:lga in st. In a remarbb le speec h give n in the Viol ence, 
Abu se and Women' s Citi zenshi p Conferen ce in Brighton . 
U. K. 011 Nove mber 10- 15, Ms. Janice Raymond - asserted 
that profess iona lizi ng prostitution does not d igni fy prosti. 
tutes, but rather. di gnifi es the sex industry and the pimps 
who want to become ordinary bus iness men. '" It is the 
exch ange of money that transform s sex ua l harass ment into 
a tmde."· In terestingly enou gh. though. the Beijing 
Plat form for Action that emerged from the 1995 Fou rth 
World Women's Conference. whi ch is 11 strong doc ume nt 
in it s condemnation of viol ence ag:linst women. exem pts 
prostitu tion per se from the category of hu man righ ts vio
lation s and in stead condemns only "forced prostitution." 

Why thi s mountin g tende ncy in international po licies and 
leg islation towards omitt ing prostituti on from the catego
ry of vio le nce again st women? Why this in sistence on 
maki ng prostitu tion a " free zo neT' Wh y arc these di stinc· 
tions and others confu sing and mi s leadin g, and what 
impact are they havi ng o n intern ational policy and leg islll· 
ti on? T hese afe all ques tion s that inevitab ly come to one 's 
mind while thi nki ng abou t the prob le m. Ms. Jani ce 
Ray mond concl uded her speech by say ing that if prostitu
tion is factored into n3ti onal accounting systems. gove rn
ments will be re li eved of their responsibilities to give 
more eco nomic opportunit ies to women. 

Should the ultimate goal be the fetie f of the governm ent s 
fro m their res ponsibilit ies towards the ir citi ze ns, or the 
re li ef of the prostit utes from a life of continued humil ia
tion and s lavery that IS usual ly imposed on them by cir
cumsta nces'! The answer \0 thi s question probab ly pro
vides the key to any fu ture so lutions. 

- A Professor of Medical Elhics and Women's 5w dies (1/ 

lh e Unil'e rsil), of Massacilll selts il/ Amhersl. 
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